Obituary

Born: Friday, August 4, 1933
Died: Sunday, April 24, 2016

Mr. George Maxwell Martin, III, age 82, of Blackshear, died Sunday night (4/24/16) at his residence following an extended illness.

Born August 4, 1933 in Lebanon, TN, he was a son of the late George Maxwell Martin, Jr. and Naomi Jewell Martin. He lived many years in Kingston, TN before moving to Blackshear in 2008. He was a veteran, having served in the U.S. Navy during the Korean War and had retired from the Y-12 National Security Complex in Oak Ridge, TN. He was a member of City Boulevard Church of Christ in Waycross.

Survivors include his wife, Rebecca Brown Martin of Blackshear; his son, George “Max” Maxwell Martin IV (wife Cristy) of Oliver Springs, TN; 3 daughters, Kathy Denny (husband Bill) and Lisa Hasson, both of Lebanon, TN and Faith Levy (husband Joe) of Athens, TN; 2 step sons, David Wasdin of Blackshear and Lance Wasdin (wife Samantha) of Woodstock, GA; a step-daughter, Lori Anne Pollock (husband Rob) of Atlanta; 7 grandchildren, Tony Martin of Toronto, Canada, Jessica Bolton (husband Jason), Jason Guinn (wife Kim), Michael Fisher, and Jeremy Fisher (wife Gina), all of Lebanon, TN, Wesley Levy (wife Rachel) of Washington State, and Andrea Levy of Athens, TN; 9 step grandchildren, Gabriel Wasdin of Hawaii, Blake and Brett Pollock of Atlanta, Sophia, Holt, and Sabrina Wasdin, all of Woodstock, and Victoria, Rebecca, and Elizabeth Wasdin, all of Blackshear; 8 great grandchildren; and several other relatives.

A memorial service will take place Wednesday morning (4/27/16) at 11 AM at City Boulevard Church of Christ with Andrew Crowe officiating.

Memorialization is by cremation.

Sympathy may be expressed by signing the online registry at www.hartfh.com.

Hart Funeral Home of Blackshear is in charge of arrangements.